NCSS Student Login Information:

School Student Login -

- **Student Username:**
  - (all lowercase letters) Your last name + first initial + middle initial + birth month + birth day
    - Example: Jonathan Xavier Smith - Birthday January 31 = smithjx0131

- **Student password:**
  - Student number (lunch number WITHOUT the zero at the beginning)

- **School accounts that use your School Student Login:**
  - Canvas - [https://newton.instructure.com/login/ldap](https://newton.instructure.com/login/ldap)
  - My Launch Pad (formerly Clever) - [https://launchpad.classlink.com/newtonga](https://launchpad.classlink.com/newtonga)

School Student Email Address -

- **Student username@newtonstudents.org**
  - Ex. smithjx0131@newtonstudents.org

- **Accounts that use your School Email as your username:**
  - School Google Account - [https://www.google.com/account/about/](https://www.google.com/account/about/)
  - Office365 / School Outlook email / OneDrive – [https://www.office.com/](https://www.office.com/)

School Grades / Schedule Portal – Infinite Campus

- **Infinite Campus** - [https://campus.newton.k12.ga.us/campus/portal/newton.jsp](https://campus.newton.k12.ga.us/campus/portal/newton.jsp)

- **Student Username** (for Infinite Campus ONLY):
  - Student number (lunch number without the zero at the beginning)

- **Student Password:** first initial + last initial + birthday (mmddyy – all lowercase)
  - Ex. js013185

- **First time logging in to Infinite Campus** –
  - You will have to enter an **Account Security Email** (an email address you can use for password recovery) and confirm that email. It is suggested that you use your school email address.
  - Enter your **Infinite Campus Student Password** (from the previous page) = first initial + last initial + birthday (mmddyy) – all lowercase -- Ex. js013185

---

If you need assistance, please email **EHS-TechSupport@newton.k12.ga.us**
or call phone support M-F 8am-4pm 678-625-6835
or email the Library Media Specialist **bryan.beth@newton.k12.ga.us**